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Trying to Sell a Hard ProspectState Sheriff's Daughter 84 Killed in
Coal Mine
Explosion

House Fight
on Shipping
Bill Opens
Administration Subsidy Meas-

ure Until Commended anil

Condemned During Five

Hour of Debate.

StPaulMan
to Succeed
Justice Day
Pierce liutlcr Nominated by

President to Fill Vacancy
in United Slates Su-

preme Court.
i .I..

ft Ity Skip
XT'!I I

s .lilllg W Ull

v&N f Trapped.V
Sixty Persons Are Injured

liirmlnghnm, Ala., Nov, 22. Klgh-t-

four lives were lost and 60 per
sons were Injured un a result of an
accldcui and explosion yesterday In
Doleinltu No. 2 coal mine of t Its Wood-
ward Iron company, according to a
statement Issued lit noon today by
Km nk II. Crock hp), president of the
company. Of the Injured, 35 were re-

moved to their homes, 25 wern In

hospitals. Work of Idendlficatlon ha
not been completed, but It was be-

lieved there were 3 whit dead and
2't whle Injured.

The accident und blast came almost
simultaneously. Ilka two flashes of
I'ghtnliig, entrapping 477 men. Weary
hours had passed before lit of these
woikers hud escaped by mean of two
manways Into adjoining mine arid by
the main entry.

According to company officials, the
explosion occurred simultaneously
with the crash of three "skip" cars,
which ran "wild" down the slope to
the mine "yards," approximately 1,100
feet from the entrance. These cars,
breaking tho cable, while they were
being hauled up the slope to the en-

trance, crashed downward, severing
an electric circuit. This caused a
spark and as the cars crashed into
tho "yards," which were In tho In-

terior of the mine, where loaded conl
cars wero assembled before being
hauled to the surface, the explosion
occurred.

Scene of Pa I has.
Hcencs of pathos about the mine

mouth, during the nlht and early
morning hours, continued as relative
and families of miner known to have
been In the mine when the blast oc- -

eurrcd, waited expectantly for news
of their loved ones.

Many of these men, it was believed,
had reached the surface safely
through the runway connecting the
mine with mine No. 2, and had re-
entered tho working to help In res
cue work without communication
wllh company official or relatives.

Joyous reunions occasionally re
lieved the sorrowful scenes. One
small girl gave u cry of delight as a
grimy miner emerged, his face smoke- -

blackened and his clothing torn. The
little girl threw herself Into Ms arms
and tho pair hurried away. An aged
woman Js said, to hava collapsed aa
she greeted two sons, after several
hours of .anxious waiting at the en-

trance. The boys, meeting rescuer
In the mine as they were making
their way out and learning that the
workings were safe again from
poisonous gases had instantly turned
back to aid In the search for other
men, thus keeping their mother In
suspense until they finally reached
the surface.

Stories of Heroism.
Htorles of heroism, common in coal

mino disasters, began to (rlckle out
this morning n begrimed rescuers
came to the surface after long hours
of work In tho mine.

One rescuer told of an unidentified
mine foreman who assembled about
him 30 workers and soon after the
blast took place ordered all to remain
with him and work on fixing up
brattices with stones and canvas to
shut off the dreaded afterdamp gas
that ha felt sure was to follow the
explosion. According to the rescuer- -

worker, one miner objected to remain-

ing with the rest of the men nnd be-

gan to fight his way outward. The
rest stayed behind and completed the
brattice f stones and canvaB. When
the fans were started and the air
cleared sufficiently to make It safe to
tear down the temporary wall, and
the foreman l"d his men out, the body
of the man who refused to stick with
the rest was found only a few feet
away from the temporary brattice, a
victim of the gas.

Many of the more seriously injured
may succumb, it was said at the hos-

pital in .Hessemcr, where they vf're
taken after they were rescued.

It was after midnight before the
stato militia at tho scene of the dis-

aster was able to clear the district
about the mine entrance of the hun-

dreds of curious who came to watch
the rescue work.

The force of tho explosion wa felt
In lUrmlngham, nine miles distant.

J.

United State to Take Part
in Central American Parley

Washington, ,v. 2.V illy A, P V

Complying with the desire of the live
Central American governments, the
ttate department annnuiieeil that the
I'lilted States would Nll'tlilsil tr-m.il'- y

in the conferenro on OMrs.1
Amu li ,111 afT'ilta w lib it will nt r"T
(riYmtxr 4, to iH tiiut in. illrr f mu In

tiii.l ii.trr.st all six iMiniirli-.- . In i

j.lnd.iig l.miuiion of aiiiw.imtiu. ("lliifhr M Huihii j

Welle. f.n.r mf of the
n,er!i .n div.sloti. Hltli A. Pti tin. I.t. .
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Baron Sonnino.

Former Premier
of Italy Expires

"Silent Statesman' Dies in

Rome Known a "First
Financier of Europe''

a Peace Conference.

Home, Nov. 2S. (i!y A. i Huron
Honnlno, twice prime minister of Italy
unI also foreign minister during the
great war, died tonight.

IJaron Kidney Honiiino, Vlho silent
sttttesrnnn of Italy," disliked to tidk,
but could he fluent in Ave languages.
He was prime minister of Italy in
1906 and ugain in 1910. From 1914
to 1019, he was minister of foreign
affairs. He also served as minister of
finance, as minister of tho interior
nnd as tt member of parliament. lie
brought to the Paris peace, conference
the reputation of "the first financier
of Kurope, the man who had probed
the economic life of the world to the
core."

"I do not shine, I do not glitter,'
he said on one occasion In the cham
ber of deputies. ''I leave that sort
of thing to my political opponents. I
am swtisP.ed If reveaK an neea
slonal gleam of common sunso." At
another t:mc, addressing his Indlf
rerent colleagues, he said: '.I propose
to put a little knowledge of the state
of the nation's revenue Into your
heads, whether you feel Interested or
not." i . .

Lowered Public Debt.
Earon Konnlno was one of the most

abstemious of men In pile of his
wealth. Kven before the war he prac-
ticed the most nigged economics.
Italy could not borrow favorably In
the I,ondon market by reason of its
enormous public debt. Sonnino low
ered it by vigorous taxation, by re-

ducing public salaries and expendi
tures and dismissing needless em
ployes. The politic.ans, therefore,
hated him.

"I would not think of having a fire
In my bedroom," he protested to the
deputies on one occasion. "Our Ital-
ian winters are too beautiful to be
spoiled In thut fashion." '

When a Sicilian deputy complained
of the food supply In a crisis of the
war. Sonnino grimly responded: "I
have tasted no meat for a week.

A Jew by race, a Protestant by
faith nnd a native of Kgypt, the man
who was one day destined to handle
the Italian ship of state was born of
un Italian Jewish father and a Scotch
mother on March II, 1 4 7, on the
banks of the Nile. He was educated
partly in Knglaud and nt t'au Uni
versity of I'lsa.

Sonnino's grandfather migrated
from the ghetto of Leghorn, Italy, to
Egypt, where he built up an enor-
mous fortune as a banker, a fortune
which the future premier of Italy en-

joyed.
Was Formerly Editor.

llefore entering politics he was edi-

tor of the magazine "Itassegnu,"
which he founded and In which for
years he aired his political and eco-

nomic views. He olso wrote and lec-

tured on Dante and Petrarch, of
whose works he was a close student.
Ijjter he became one of the proprie-
tor if the (liornnle d' Italia.

llaron rtonnlno. was ulwa)s inti rest-
ed In thn wetfire of the ItalianJ inn-
er. His lH,k, "The Peasant In Sic--

II)," wn a nottbla ct'iitrlbtillnn to
public knowledge cf ngtnun eondt
lions In that country. tM of his
aim, he SAid, to revi'e southern
Duly e. om niJmUy and morally.
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Meeting Time Advanced

Washington, Nov. 2S (l!y A. P.J

llrought up in thn house, tho admin-
istration shipping bill was commended
and condemned during flvo hours'

in which leaders on both aide
of 111 battle IihiIc part.

All told, fIVO speeches three for
and two against tho measure were
made' Two full days of debate re-

main before tint bill wilt be laid be-

fore I liu house for amendment, and
Id satisfy all eager to speak, tho meet-

ing time Friday was advanced an
hour.

Chairman Greene of tho merchant
inn rlno committee, which framed it,
and Hepresentatlvo Edmunds, Penn-

sylvania, ranking republican member,
mado the principal arguments for tho
bill. Itepresentntlve John M. Nelson,
republican, Wisconsin, was selected
by democrats in charge of the opposi-
tion to go to bat first to urge Its dc.
feat. Representative f lunkhead of
Alabama, democrat, member of tho
merchant marine committee, attacked
the Mil at length, and ltepresentntlvo
Watson, republloun, Pennsylvania, de-

fended It briefly.
firerne Ripens Fight.

The good tvhirli ho believed would
come to the country through oiera-tlo- n

of an adequate merchant murine
wn emphasized by Chairman Greene
In opening the fight, lie contended
it would give employment to thou-
sands, retain in (lie United Statu
$300,000,000 annually in freight pay-
ments, prevent tho necessity of th
country facing another wartime ton-nu- g

crisis nnd right tho Injustice
done tho American merchant marine
over a long period of years.

Hitting squarely at the opposition,
Mr. Greene told how the government
had aided farmer and railroads, how
it had built highways, nnd then de-

plored it failure to put the flag at
Its proper standard on the seas,

Edmunds Defends Hill.
In giving a detailed explanation of

the bill, inviting question and meet-

ing nil attacks, Mr. Edmunds express-
ed belief that most shipping people
wanted it passed, Although he declar-
ed they had displayed slight interest
in it framing and had not attempted
to dominate or direct the committee.
Mr. Kdmund said he was firmly con-
vinced that th compensation pro-
vided wo sufficiently large to make
up for the loss of operation under the
American flag and guarantee an ad-

equate fleet.
"Grea Britain started with a big

subsidy," ho said. "Today it is a
mail subvention. Japan, after 20

years of high subsidy, Is reducing it
and still is nblo to keep her ships
on the sea while doing so."

Declaring the government was pro-
posing to rob I'cter to pay Puul,
Mr. Nankhead told the house the is-

sues involved and the contemplated
expenditures wero so great that it
was the duty of the bill's proponents
to show there woa no other remedy
for present shipping conditions. He
characterized it as a "monstrosity."

Kob Peter lo Pay Paul.
"Under this measure," ho said, "the

Standard Oil company, owning its own
tankers to move its own oil for its
benefit, is to be handed out of the
treasury four or five million dollars
annually. Just for the privilege of
hauling its own stuff to its own tank-
ers. It is a bold and naked raid on
the treasury. The steel corporation
Is similarly benefited, whilo the
United Fruit company, operating its
own fleet of ships to Central Amer-
ica, can go to the board at the end of
the year, say vve have traveled so
many miles nnd demand a, million
dollar or two as a Christmas prcs-tnt.- "

In his opening attack, Mr. Nelson
warned republican leaders that if they
"wvuld hold the party together they
must go out to the masses and not to
the ship profiteers." He insisted th
bill assured a return of 12 ij per cent
annually and over that to ship owner
nnd operators.

There was never a largo attendance
on the floor, but tho debate wa fol-
lowed with unusual interest.

Tell lienefit of Marine Bill
Washington, Nov. 23. nenresentn.

tivo Greeno of Maswichusetta. chair
man of the house merchant marine
committee told the house today ihat
the administration shrtiiilng bill would
iieate an aih'iiuate mert hant insrlne.
Increase Am. rim's foreign trade, re
tain In th country mi'ti.oon.ooo

in freight loon.V. kite tturk
t thiiiisniiiU of hifii and giiumntwth nation ugniiist the ric.lty for

ln King fs,,! t) (10 t,f
l uii.hiig a war llm. in. uli.n,t imtrine.'It I 11 HUM AllierKdll aluool'iJ
in the foreign uUum of all our
ilelustlle Il ia j,i i. j lPt
tMwt ttmt It h.i g ... ,1m a,-

-

,Mft.r.n - d, "In this I nl a aie.k. g I i fi,.,v jr,,,, ,.f ia.
ii.tioi.'i, M and liJ'uit."

Awarded
Frank Jl. Honza of Oraaba It

Appointed Deputy State
Auditor.

Frank I!, linn in of Omaha, has been

apiHilnted deputy state auditor,
to announcement yesterday

by Cieorge Marsh, state auditor.
Honza was city comptroller under

the administration of W, O. I 're as
commissioner of finance. He has held
several other officii and is widely
known.

Honza will receive 2.25 a yesr
salary.

Howard K. Crandall of Lexington
wua tianied county treasurer exam-
iner to succeed C, I). Koblnson, ststii
treasurerelect. Ilia salary will be
12. SOU a year.

Wale Treasurer Elect Itobinson has
appointed John U. ltlicmliarflt, for-

mer deputy auditor, as deputy e'ati
treasurer. Ills salary will be 12.625.
Mrs..l!ertha llnher of I.yman, daiigh'
ter of Htate Hherlff (Sua Jlyers, Ins
lxen ruined apiiroprintion bookkeeper
at 1 1. COli a year, and James Davy, a
sUtant I.nncaster county treasurer,
head bookkeeper at 11.800. Maigaiet
Koblnson, of no relation to the state
treasurer-elect- , has been nsmed lmd I

And securities clerk at f 1,600, and Al-- )

Jury Takes Seven

Minutes to Decide

Cline Not Guilty

Jurors Proceed to Sign Ballot

Upon Reaching Jury Room,
to J'rcc Grader of

3Iuruer Lliarge.

It took a Jury In JMstrlct Judge
f'it.geruld's courtroom yesterday Just
even minutes to return u verdict of

not guilty against William Cline, grad
cr, charjeed with the murder of "Cy.
clone" Miller, box lunch king, at hla
"mammy's chicken shuck" on the
West Dodge road Inst September.

According to the foreman, the Jury
did not deliberate. It took the Jurors
seven minutes to sign the ballot. Ho

eager were they to return a verdiet
quickly that no time was taken to
elect a foreman. One Juror placed his
name in the space required for fore
man, with the approval of the others.

Will Now Have Feast.
"Wo will now have our big Thanks-

giving feast," were the first words
said by Mrs. Cline to her husband
when be walked towards her and kiss-
ed her and alt of his nine children,

A new story of the shooting was In-

troduced In court Just before' the Jury
took the case, when the defense pro-

duced John Troy of the Park hotel

Troy was driving a trucK Tor rsauer
& Johnson, lie said he had gone to
bed in his tent, 50 feet south of the
Dodge road and possibly 100 yards
from the chicken shack, the scene of
the trar.-ed- when he heard two
shots, followed by a man's' voice say-

ing. "Hhoot anain and I'll kill you."
Heard Woman' Scream.

Tic got up and looked out, hut saw
nothing, according to his testimony.
A little later he heurd more shots and
then a woman's scream. A car sud-

denly drove up and stopped In front
of his tent, he testified. He saw two
men and two women alight and walk
in front of the headlights. One worn- -'

an, according to Troy, said:
"Now, Karl, see what you done. You

shot thai man."
"1 don't cure," Troy heard the man

retort. "You take the women to town.
I'm going back."

Dut the others persuaded the man
to get back in the oar and the party
drove- towards Omaha. Troy did not
go over to the shack In Investigate,
but told his story to the officers later
In the evening, he said.

lloth sides rested their case at this
point.

JuMice Denies Motion
to Drop Murder Charge

White Plains. N. Y.. Nov. 23. Su-

premo Court Justice Morchauser
motion made last Tuesday by

Isaac N. Mills for dismissal of the In-

dictment against Walter 8. Ward,
wealthy baker's son, for murder In

the first deuree In connection with the
death of Clarence T'eters. The de-

cision provided that the motion

might be renewed at any term of this
court, which, it was expected Mills

would do next month.
No opinion was Included in the

justice's decision.

Princes Dacmar Married.
Copenhagen. N"V. 2J - y A. !' V

The niirria f Princess tiagtnar.
V'lir-gee- l sister ( f King Chrlntlan to
I4eut, Jowrsen Castensk Jold SS i'tle-bisie-

Itslsv. The ceremony wsa'per- -

formed la the church at the esstle j

l'vnUi, ore cf the summer r j
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Recommended by Taft

Washington, Nov. 23. f!y A. I'.H--
Thi nomination nt Pierce Duller of
Minnesota to be ihh. Justice of
Ilia supreme I'niirt of the, l.'iilud Hluti- -

Ki sucreid William It. luy nt Ohio,
resigned, huh iil by President 1 In ril-

ing today l 'i tlio senate. Mr. Duller
1 a practicing attorney of M. Paul,
51 y a i "f age und a democrat.

Mr. Hutbr was admitted la pract-

ice. Ixfiiie I tie supreme court on .May

2, i!il, and since then frequently
Unit ii if" j it'l lxfor that limi'h in
the argument f iniporfirit coses, in-

cluding IIih Minm-so- t i r.i I rim'' in
1U13. decided ly Justice Jiugnes.

'Mm iiioiilmeiit will restore to
the bench lie miI!i.iiI equation which
enisled wren Juiitlre Clarke resigned.
iff, u demm-rut- , wm sueeeeded by Jus-
tice Miulicilund, u. republican, hut hy
selecting a ili'iiKHTUt to succeed Jus-t.lc- e

Jmy, republican, the court will
again stand ilx republicans and three
democrat.1.

Hun Kail way Case.
Chief Justice Tuft und Associate

Justlco Vim Lvvanter tire more Inti-

mately ai'iiuulnteil with the new asso-

ciate Justice tliun are tin Ir colleague,
but he In known to Hum ull. With
iIib former lie was engaged In the
Grand Trunk Pacific Ilallroml com-

pany arbitration. In the arbitration
Mr. liutlcr woil hi contention ae
counsel tor Canada, Mr. Tuft dissent-ins- ?.

In the senate the rioiiiiniiUort wa
referred to the Judiciary committee,
where it will he considered next Mon-

day. A fuvorablo report is expected.
The nomination will place upon the

lM'iich of the highest tribunal another
man who has not won the ermine by
previous service upon the bench. IJke
Justice Holme and Brandels, the
new JuhIIco never nerved 111 congres
nor lavuplrd a eublnet or other Im-

portant federal office. Justice Suth-

erland, the second member of the
court appointed by President Hard-

ing, wan, like several of his associ-

ates, at one time In congress, having
been a senator from Utah, but Mr.
liutlor won his distinction strictly by
his legal prominence and not by any
discharge of federal duties.

Hrcommended by Taft.
It was stated today. In court circle

that Chief Justice Tart gave tno pres-
ident an unstinted recommendation
of Air. Butler's qualifications when
the chelf executive advised him that

.Mr. Butler was belnn considered for
the vacancy. Benator KeiloKff, repub-
lican. Minnesota, ae well as others
pronifhvnt In northwestern affairs,
also ttnve the president liraise of Mr.
ISutlers al t;ty as h lawyer.

OwhiK to the continued Illness of
.Timtlce TUiiey, who returned to Wash-

ington Wednesday from his home at
Morristown, N. J., id is expected that
the president will, in the near future.
ma lea his fourth appointment to the
rupremo bench.

Democrats Consider

New Leader in Senate

W.ishiiiatoii. Nov. 23. (Cy A. P.V
Consideration hy senate deniocrata of
the selection of n lender to succeed
Senator I'nderwood of Aia!jaina In the
next session wan besun nt several pri-at- e

eonfrences from which it d

that a cho'ce (irohniily would
lis between Senator Simmons, North
I'iirolina, and Senator Itobinson of
Arkansas.

Snatoi Vmlerwmid. who returned
i'eie today. irVitionneed recently thut
l.ecuuw of ill health he would not be
ii. candidate for the l:ailen-hi- when
i he rtivty-eiRht- congress assemliled
arid would retire Man-- 3. J

eyenatnr Ilarrlson. Mississippi. Who

has been mentioned in connection
with the party leadership today dert
tiitely eliminated himself at n candi-

date.

Ohio ISow in Saddle.
IMlin, Nov. 13. ly A. 1" t Chan-tello- p

Cuno has taken over the reins
of government, despite the fact that
this was a Mlgiou and leissl ImlMoy.
end devoted the day to Installing him-
self tl the ( hin ellor's palace and
i ondtn tliiif Informal conferences with
his inlnblet.

So reply his received from
H.-r- r von l!ienlei a, named for the
(.it-.i-i pnrtftth, who ta on his way
lo liei'lltt from Copenhagen, liudolph
iw, dotiiociatie le.ider and formtr
i iltiisier if traiitrtuttoii In I'russia,
I ns fiwuiiilly aJ:-- the ilisncrllor
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, ..,!.le fi'l'n of the mm- -

j
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Irish Irregular
Leader in Upton

District Seized

Tom Hales, Who Accepted
for Death of

Michael Collins, Ar-

retted in Dublin.

Dublin. Nov, 23. Hy A.,P.) Tom

Hales, chief Irregular leader In tho
Vpton district of Cork, wa arrested
Wednesday. HI capture Is regarded
as Important, as he I said o have
been the commandant In tho district,
where Michael Collins was assasinat-e- d

last August. Hales is a brother
of Kean Hales, a member of the dall
parliament, who Is a supporter of
the Anglo-Iris- treaty and a brigadier
general In the national army in
Cork.

A dirpatch from Cork after the as-

sassination of Collins declared that
Tom Hales accepted the responsibili-
ty for the ambush in which Collins
met death. Hale had been a bitter
opponent Of (he treaty and he and his
sister were alleged to have set fire
to the platform nt Bandon last St.
Patrick day, while a demonstration
in favor of the treaty was being
held.

Chillier Denied Freedom.
Ersklne Chllders, one of Kamon

d() Valera's chief lieutenants in the
warfare of the republicans against the
authority of the free stato govern-
ment, and eight other men, who have
been tried by court martial, charged
with acts subversive to law and or-

der, cannot obtain relief fhrough
habeas corpus procedure.

This decision was rendered by the
master of the rolls, who has been lis-

tening for several days to arguments
by counsel for Childers for a stay in
the execution of the verdict of the
military court which tried Chllders.
The court ruled that he hud no Juris-
diction. He added that a state of war
had existed for month and that it
plainly was the duty of the govern-
ment, wjiether provisional or finally
constitutional, to save the country
from destruction.

Opinion I'pheld,
The king' bench today, on a hv

bea corpus motion on behalf of two
women prisoners, took th same view

as the piaster of the rolls and, al-

though an appeal has been made from
the bitter's ruling in th ChllJer'
case to the court of appeals, the gen- -

rsl belief la the thl court will not
reverse today' decision.

Improvement Reported
in Freight Car Shortage

Wnsltlniitim, Nov. "S3. Freight r
shnt luga . Ill all cIiiiis of

rout.lry during reveal weeks I

nw nmwng. wi-wiii- i'i r.rn
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Supervision of

New Capitol Is

Given Johnson

State Engineer Named Secre-

tary of Commission at $3,000
a Year Hag Served

for Months.

Lincoln, 'ov. (Special Tele-

gram.) Oeorgo B. Johnson, state en-

gineer, will become secretary of the
stale capltol commission at a salary of

5,000 a year, January 1, 1923. His
resignation as state engineer will be-

come effective December 31, 1922. Un-

less Cover nor McKelvio make some
other disposition, Oeorge Leonard, as-

sistant state engineer, will be In

charge of the state department until
fJovernorxelect Bryan end the legisla-
ture threshes out appointments.

Johnson announced several months
ago that he would resign January 1,
but his plans for the future were not
known by the public until today, al-

though his appointment ns permanent
secretary of the commission was made
December 21, 1)21, at a meeting of
the commission held at the office of
H. F. Ooodhua, architect, New York
city.

For months Johnson has acted as
secretary of the commission without
pay. Now that the building hf the
statehouse is under vay, full time
of one man to auperviso the work, is
needed.

Johnson was appointed slate en
gineer by Governor Morehead. At
that time there were not more than
halt a dozen employes in the state
engineer's office. Then tho legisla-
ture voted to build good roads In Ne
braska, and Johnson has been In

charge of road building ever since.
He has withstood two gruelling inves
tigations ordered by the legislature.

The motion to nppoint Johnson was
made by W. II, Thompson, democrat-
ic member of tho b ftrd. All other
myubers voted in favor of his ap- -

nolntment.

Confesstvl Murderer Say
Woman Plotted Crime

riurlfngton, la., Nov. 2J. George
Leroy Kpees, confessed murderer of

V. Hhurtx, a farmer living near
Middlelown, In., took the defense
stand In district court nt the trial of
Mr. Katheilne Sliui-tz- , Jointly

ith him for the murder, and
tub! bow they had plutted her hus-
bands lb nth.

Ho charged that Mr, Fhurts engin-
eered the M'hellie, lifter M Vel.ll nlher
plan hud been l,, urdd ns tmi ,

lie inlked fively of his port
the tiiindi r and h s rlld hll BO

.,i t on the Kiitt f the crime in de- -
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Farmers Endorse

Norris Bill to Form

Big Corporation
Members" of
Grain and Livestock Associa

lion in Convention Here

Approve Proposal.

sThe bill Introduced in the senate by
Senator George W. Norri of Ne
brasUa for the formulation of a large
government coriwation to buy and
sell farm, products, was approved
yesterday afternoon by member of
the Nebraska Farmers'
Grain and Livestock association in
convention at Hotel Home. The con
sensuE of opinion among the members
of the association was that the bill, if
parsed, would aid farmers in tho mar-

keting of their crops.
Discuss Soil Content.

The gluten content of wheat, the
effect of soil conditions on fjuantity
und quality of gluten, the organic
content of soil, and similar topics
were .discussed at the morning ses-

sion.
Prof. 'W. W. Burr, agronomist of

the College of Agriculture, Lincoln,
stated that roots of winter wheat go
to a depth of seven feet in western
Nebraska, and three to four feet in
eastern Nebraska, this variability be-

ing caused by moisture conditions,
fiives Demonstration.

H. M. Italncr, director of the, South-
western Wheat Improvement associa-
tion, spoke on "Possibilities of Wheat
Improvement." Chauncy Abbott, Jr.,
of the Omaha Flour Mills company,
gave a demonstration and address on
"Gluten Content of Wheat." Mr.
Abbott displayed loaves of bread made
from various grade of Nebraska
wheat, these grades being reflected In
the size of tho loaves.

F. C. Smith of the Department of
Agriculture, Washington, addressed
the elevator men of the convention
yesterday afternoon. John W. Gamble

(Tura to ? Twe, Column Three.)

Husband of Woman Serving
Life Term Cranted Divorce

Denver, Nov. 2S. Hichord Pete of
Denver obtained a divorce here yes-
terday from Mrs. Louise Pete,
who Is serving a life sentence in Kan
Quentin penitentiary for th murder
of Jacob Charles Denton, wealthy
mining man, In hi List Angele home
in September, 1920,

Th divorce ws obtained on the
ground of mental cruelty and the
fact that Mr. Pet bad been con-- j

viewed of a crim w.i not mentioned
In the complaint,
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